
: '[People who suffer after eating, feeling op-

pressed with a sensation of fulness and
lieavhiess, and who frequently find tlie food
both to distend and painfully hang like a

heayy weight at the pit of the stomach, or
who have Biliousness, Nausea, flatulency,
Headache, and Constipation, should use War-

Er' Safe Ouee after meals to avoid these
unpleasant consequences pf inefficient di-

gestion.
By mixing with the food in the stomach

and helping to digest it,by exciting a flowof
the gastric iui.ee on the food, and by strength-
ening and invigorating the circulation, and
soothing and removing an y kidney weakness;

"

the physical and nerve forces of the body are

augmented, and the general health and
strength permanently built up.

Twenty yeats—one tJdi d of -life's allotted
is medicine has been a household

favorite for all forms of Kidney Disease, and

all stages of Biliary Troubles. You make no
experiment or mistake in using a medicine
endorsed by. every civilized country. Belays
are expensive. Begin to-day.

KBA-pßulil^S
mSßnßMmssm^^mm^^^^t- ;«

FORMER lUCtinoXfy PASTOR ]('.OK»

TO ESTABLISH A CIIUKCII.

DR. F. H.-KERFOOT V WITH^HIH^

morial Trades .Huildms? at the TuskeKce
Normal and ;Industrials Institute .will

-
tak»

place Jnnunry vlQth.v A number. o'C promi-
nent buslness-men'from the 'North are
to»be 'present; 'including :members of the
Slater-Llampton and

;Tuskegee
Board' of"Trustees— Dr. J/U M. Curry
and Dr. -D.)C. Gilman.: . \u25a0-

The /building h^s • been erected and
equipped at a cost of 5.T5.0C0,' and "Is-the,
largest"- and most": complete structure -on
tho grounds. ;;,' \u25a0\u25a0 :. ;

COXCHESS AGATX IX 5F.5510X.

Dr. V.*. W. I-andrum, pa'tor of tho \u25a0

First liaptist church, Atlanta, and Dr.
tl'.tI. 11. Kerfoot, corresponding, secretary,;
of the Home Mission Board. of tho South-
ern Baptist Convention, .were i.cxpecteUjtoS
leave. last night for Cuba. .. >:;"
:Dr.'-L."»ndrum. so well remembered hero"

as the pastor of the Second.Bapthjtcuurca-

for a number of.years, goes .- to Havana
:,ipy

see ifitis practicable to establish a. Dap- j.

tist church, in that city of Americans anil
others wlio speak tho English tongue.

L/r. Kerfoot is going on a tour of. in-
spection of the Various Baptist missions:
alreadj' in existence on the island anti
under the jurisdiction "of the Sbutlieru
Baptist Convention.
:\u25a0 Dr. Kerfoot said in his address, before..
the Baptist General Association meeting
hero in last November that he cccpected ']

to go to Cuba during- the winter. -Dr."
Landrum is rt-ported in the Atlanta" Con-..-,
stitutior. as saying as to his trip:' "Iurn,
going to Havana with Dr. Kerfoot 'tofsetti
what the conditions are there and to de*.
tennine upon the practicability o^estab^
lishing a Baptist church ther»>. to becom^
posed of Americans and other English-"'

speaking citizens of tiuj city. Itis :my,';

present intention to preach twice- each
day.while 1 am in Havana." '.'';;.'/"»;

Dr. A. J. Diaz, well known in this coun-_
try.is pastor of the largest Baptist church'
in Havana. This church has about 2.W0
member?, and fe perhaps the largest Bap-

tist church in America. Itis composed
solely of Cubans, and the Spanish -;lan¥
guage is spoken.

Dr. KerfooL says ot the trip:
"The Baptist is the larsest Protestant

denomination in Cuba: The Homo Mia-;
sion Board of the Southern Baptist Con-
vention has been very active and success"-
ful in its work in Cuba. This year -tho
field ot work will be enUirged. Dr. JUin-
drum's mission is a case in point, ami
our labors -will be marked by renewed,
zeal and vigor. J^-k.
"Iam going to Cuba, to inspect tftjgSfVr:

tire 'field for mission work th«>re-cIT^TMf3!
tour is one of my duties as corresponding
secretary of ths Home M^ission Board."V'|li

DKCIJXKI) A KIC;CONTRACT. -/

Secretary. -of ' the ll<nnc ,:Mln*lttn
l

llonnl tv Lool; Ov«:V..' Thif IinTiior-
timt I'ortionof the SouthernDap-

tist Territory."

CXTMATE VXD CHOP BLI.T.ETIX.

Fimiiiclnl lIIH Tn-Dny-Tlie rhilip-

jiirie TVnr-City, IJnnU .Matter.

WASHIXOTON". January X—The Sen-

ate evinced no disposition, to-day to take
up the work of the session in earnest,

but. while:the sitting was of only a little
more than an hour's duration, a large

number of important bills were intro-

uuced, and a definite foundation laid for
proceeding with the financial bill. The

hour for the. beginning of the debate on
this measure was Used for -2 o'clock to-

morrow. „.
The most notable event of the day was

an objection entered by Mr. Hoar, of
Massachusetts, to the summary disposi-

tion of resolutions asking for informa-

tion about the conduct of the Philippine

war. lie indicated a purpose to demand
consideration for.such measures, even at

the expense of the financial bill.

The 10th instant was named as a day

for the delivery of eulogies in honor of
the memory of the late Vice-president

Hobart. ..
THE CITY BANK MATTER.'.

Mr. Allen presented. a resolution, call-
ing upon the Secretary of the Treasury

for all letters passing" between the Trea-
sury Department and the National City

Bank and the Hanover National Bank, of
New York, and also agreements made
between the Treasury Department and
those banks concerning the deposit of
funds, &c.

Mr. Aklrich objected, to present :con-
sideration, and the resolution went over
till to-morrow..''..

STATUS OF TORRES.
A-like disposition was made of a. reso-

lution by Mr. Pettigrew. calling upon the
Secretary of War for information as to

whether" General Torres, of the Philip-

pine army, came under the Hag of truce,

as a rein-esentative of Aguinaldo. to Gen-
eral Otis, at the beginning of hostilities
lust February, making an explanation of
the outbreak, and suggesting means ot
terminating the trouble.
After an executive session, the Senate,

at 1:30 P. M.. adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENT ATIVEi-V
The House was an. session but fifteen

minutes to-day, and during that time

had a little flurry over an attempt on the
part of Mr. Sulzer. of New York, to se-
cure recognition of a resolution asking

information concerning the relations ot
"

the Treasury Department with the Na-
:tional City P.ank. of Nev.- York. The re-
;solution was referred, to the Committee
|on Ways and Means. ;

Mr. Games. of Tennessee, rose to a
question of personal privilege, respecting
his vote on the Roberts resolution.

These events, and the prayer of the
chaplain, occupied tha brief time the

House was in session.

AT WORK AS USUAL.

PKATU Or AN" :.\(51il):.\(51il) ANtl itICSI'KCT-

_E» MAX.

A WELL-KROWN PHYSICIAN HL

pr. AVHlinniW, of PrinccV:-.<»,c"oV!?*:
Conti<y

—
Api'oJuJfMl ConunfN>toncr

tit Il^vciiitc
—

A 51«rrhiK««— Mrs. \u25a0 Jlnd<l

j'a*.t.vx \u25a0.\wtty.

! ty. comes the report thni -Chnrlos .Tolley.
:v youth aged 10.

'ycarH^:acoidenla My-killed;
hhnsolf wlitlchunting- in 'that locality.
He*Jumped on a brush heap '-..to.scare. out;
a rabbit,. when th«! gun hecarried.was.dis-
ehhrftod.

-
The cut ir«;<:liarp:« vw)ieffect in

hi« thrortt. ecv^r'ng tho jugular vein, and
death, -rosiillol Immediately." •:' ::

AI.i:X.\.M)IOA.

Tin*.- -.<Jjts«i A«.:ijii;h( (livpiik llrealcs
Dunii-The lt«»a«l Case.

AJjEXANDKIA. VA.; January 3.—
(Special.)— lloward L.;Ow,ens:'\vas placed
on trial to-day before Judge. Edhiund,!
WaddflJ, in the United States Court,

cliavscd with ;jnipersonating a "United \
States army oßlcer, and thereby fraudu-
lently obtaining $30 from Colonel \V. TV
IJartz. at Richmond. Tho case had pro-
ce< ded for .only a short time when a
tuni" ir the evidence brought': it to a
close in favor of the Oefendam. Colonel
Hartz. when put- on the stand," 'testified
that h<i had been inlluenoed in giving the
defejHlar.t money largely by the belief
that he was a son of Colonel Ward; of
Uk* Ulilted States army. Since the. gov-"
eminent had based i'.s prosecution -on the,
ground that the Federal uniform had
been used for* the perpetration of a 'fraud.
Colonel Hariz's testimony on this point
knocked.gut: the case, nnrl Jllstrict-Attor-
r.ey Edgar Allan asked Judge Wad-
win to Instruct the jury for acquittal,
which was done.

The case- of the Commonwealth' against
Howard P. Marshall, better known as the
"Military road case," after a hearing of
more than a week, came to a conclusion
this afternoon;., with a verdict in favor
of the Commonwealth: The charge
against the defendant was that of ob-
structing the public highway, and he was
found guiity. A nominal line of.$1 was
fixed. While this was the case techni-
cally; it attracted so much attentior be-
cause""".::ln reality x!io ownership of the
Miliiary road was involved. This
thoroughfare connects Arlington Ceme-
tery with Washington city, and has been
used' by the government. for years. How-:
ard P. Marshall claimed a portion of
the land over which it ran, and to test
his claim, in September last, he placed

an obstruction across the highway. He
was arrested and fined SC/J before a county

magistrate, and from tliis decision \u25a0an

appeal was taken to the <Couniy Court.
When the" verdict was announced this

afternoon Counsel for the defendant
moved lor a now trial, but tiie motion
was overruled. An appeal will probably

be taken.
-x^W- .

Til1^ POET PniEST.

A 3loira;ncnt to lie Erocicd to Ills
Jlemory— Yaclits Frozen In.

NOHFOLK, VA.,January 3.—(Special.)—

The memory of Father Ryan, the poet

laureate of the Southern Confederacy, is

to be honored by a monument, to he erect-

ed in this, his native city.. The project

is In the hands of the Daughters of the
Confederacy, who are now taking. the pre-
liminary steps toward;" enlisting; the sup-

port of.the public for the work of love.

There willhe no difficulty illsecuring: al-
most any amount rcauired. Mrs. James

H. Leigh,. State president of the Daugh-

ters of the Confederacy, to-night stated

to your correspondent that while the mai-
ter"was still in.embryo, a committee hns

been appointed to . reclaim the plot in

Khnv.-ood Cemetery. Where lie the un-
known Confederate, dead. This will;be
handfomcly -fenced with e.tbne bayonet
Epike^ and cannon balls. The monument
of the poet priest, .will occupy tlie exact

centre of Ihe resting-place of the un-
n.'imeOl dead.

Tha -."sleepy .death-watch, under whose

car* the condemned murderer Walter Cot-

ton was when he. sawed through the bars

of hi^ cell anu escaped from the county

jail at Portsmouth last week, was pun-
iphed heavily for his negligence. Mayor

Baird of Portsmouth, before whom

Saunders was this morning,\u25a0• rendered a

fieclsion finding him guilty of acting as

an officer. of the;: Commonwealth before
taking a required oath. A penalty of 3-50
was imposed, and Saunders applied,
beinj?: released: on.-fHW.bonds.

The Dismal Swamp canal is reported

frozen.
'
There are many northern sports-

men <3own the North Carolina sound on
ducking expeditions, some of/them being

obQard their yachts. The freezing: of the
canal will inconvenience their immediate
reiurn Several yachts have been turned
back l>y their owner's, upon reaching

thfese; waters^ for fear of ice in the sound.
B F Keith, the Boston theatrical man.

has; sent his yacht Courier south. The

party; isr to join her at Charleston to

avoid- being frozen up in the. sound.-
\u0084 »-— j»* \u25a0 \u25a0

TAZFAVEIJ-.

loii Mnrvosi Fine— l»«rsonnl— A Five-

Loss Weil Coveretl.j
TAZEWELL, VA., January 3.—(Special.)

During the Christmas holidays we had
a continuous coid spell! the thermometer
rcgisterins 17 degrees below zero at the

coldest period- The ice harvest has ..been
fine -and what with:.the snow" on the

-round the small grain has not been in-

iured by reason of the intense cold.
Senator Alexander St. Ciair was in

town during the week, the guest of his

son .Dr. Charles T. St. Cjair.
Delegate. Josephs. Moss, who pur-

chased, and now resides in, the hand-

some residence formerly owned by Mr.

D W Stras.-has been circulating among

his coiistituents. and will, no doubt, go

back fully advised as to all their wishes

in:reference to.local legislation.

Vbout 1 o'clock yesterday morning the
alarm of lire was given,, and thc^lJlue-
•Vrass Steam Laundry, owned by Mr. J.

T "Hopkins, a prominent merchant in the

cast end of the town, was discovered ,to
bV'a mass of flames. The tire had made
such headway that the heavy supply of

water was of no avail to stop the. names;

afd attention- was directed by the lire

company to surrounding ouildrngs. Dam-:
,•4 only resulted: to the two buildings; in

connection with the laundry, which, with

most of their contents, wore entire y con-
"'.w?.1

- , is wen covered with in-.,

surance. It is es"m"ted at about ?3,000

or ?'XK}O. . -

V.OOnSTOCK.

X ncnWPKnWo Ca-o-Fihc We-Wea-
tlier lteeora.

WOODSTOCK, VA.. January T,.-(Spe-

cial.i^Mr!?: Elizabeth ,'Ilellor, who broke

herjeft lup at tic home of her daughter,

>Irs M Shackin.tn, in Baltimore, in No-

v.'rVlo-'—a who -returned to Woodstock
Ipverni' weeks ago, is rapidly improving
;'!.; he around in her room, and

fop,s are entertained tliat -slie will have

the full use of her limb; As Mrs^Hel.er
;.,% "ears "I*l the doctors pronounce the
rS^asValmostTwitnout a '\u25a0parallel;

V Vr- numlvr of large and small ice-

houis have been tilled this v.-eek with
, \u0084,

t, -,v r-"in- about six inches

SA tmcknS Kernen >y they have

.verSf faired with such good wea-

'ther.Vood roads, and line ice as at Pvos-
a71

The report of Herbert F. Miley. volun-

arSvStner observer inVconnectioiv .?yith
!ihi Weather Department of the go.via-

idegrees hut last A>ar. it was S-.y <>«-

"^\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0•" The snowfall..for the year was -lb.<>

Sen. most' of which 101 lduring the
I'ebn'iary blizznnl.

'
/

XOKTII STATIC lUCI'KHMOAX I'l/ANS.

TITK;C. & O. CI-KKICATj FOTtCK IS

AGAINiltlSY AFTER THE FIHE.

WILL GST IN GOOD SHAPE TO-DAY.

Fine Orprniiization, and "Wonderful

Energy IJisjilayerl l>y tlie Execu-

tive Heads— Tire OHices Scattered

About tlie City—Railroad Xotes.
Oflieer T.an^e Took Him In. ;'.v3

Robert CoJeman. a colored man. , was
arrested yesterday on th** charge of enter-
ing the "room of Charles .'Prown (also
colored), with intent to commit larceny:

I'oliceman Lange made the arrest. Gor-
man was locked up at the Second Station;

Quick adjustment of losses made: easy-

by insuring with tho Virginia State. ; No

wa iting. A. L.TT.EASANTS. Agent;^

Trlfxix Compjinj- 15»ve I'lenty:"6t
AVorlc on I'innit Xo»v.^ .. '\u25a0'....'\u25a0',-

The William K. Trlgg Ship-Kuildin'g:

Company received a telegram \u25a0yesterday,

from the Algomo. Central Railway Com-
pany, askin^'if they would undertake
build two first-class freight and passen-
ger steamers to run on Lake Superior^?

The company declined to consider 'tho"
contract at

'
this time, being engaged to;

the full capacity of the yards on vesselaj
under construttion for the • United StatVs';
navy. ' . '

-. «
"''""

The . Algoma Central railway . runs-
through Pault Ste, Maie, in Canada, "ami;
makes connection along the lake. 'The;
offer shows that the reputation of \u25a0 tlm,

Trigg Company has gone abroad;- anil:
that the ability of the 'company trtibuHdj
first-class vessels is recognized. ? Thi.-i.'li-
the second big contract which has re?
cen'tly been offered tho. Trigg Comp;iny~

Just now the company has under

Etruction a cruiser, two torpedo- hoat^
destroyers, threes torpedo-boats, and a
missionary-boat.

' - '--^

Condition of AVht-ut—lt is Genernlly

Fjiv'orufale.
"

WASHINGTON, D. C January 3.—

The climate and crop bulletin for Decem-
ber, issued to-day, says:

•'The weather conditions during the
month of I.>e2smber have been generally
favorable for winter wheat, reports from
a majority of States indicating that the
plant is well rooted, has made a vigorous
growth, and is in a most promising con-
dition at the close of tlie munth. except
in Michigan and portions of Ohio, the
lato seetlirig in the llrst-named State not
having stooled sufficiently, while in. the
latter State tho plant is small and weak,
and in poor condition for the winter.

"The severe weather of the last decade
may cause some damage- to fields Unpro-
tected by;snow, more particularly in por-
tions or' Pennsylvania, Maryland. Ohio,
Indiana, and Illinois, whiie alternating
freezing and thawing was unfavorable
for the crop -In West Virginia and Mis-
suuri.

"Wheat is in excellent condition in the
Pacific Coast States.

".Reports of injury to the early-sown
wheat by Hessian fly are quite general,
although, with the exception; of Michi-
gan. Pennsylvania.' and Tennessee, the
damage so far appears to be inconsider-
able."

aioioxbS'isbi i.v 3iissis.sir'rr.

\u25a0 -perfect: If

AN ELEBANT TO!L£T LUXURif
Used by people of refinement !;

• for over a quarter of axentury;|
(ja4-Thl y-n r) .'..:"|

. -orvv*

Sloiimer Itajinsii HeJensefl..
NORFOLK. VA., January 3,-Tho Aus-

tro-Amorican steamer Ragusa; libelediv.r <^ioWio liv Steel, Young Co., ov.ners
0 ule Briiish steamor Bennett^ wh ca
fnimH rile Hasusa at sea and to\\e«t ni.r

1 IInpum Koads. gave bond to-dny

ntthe sum of 520.000, and was released.
The' Hagusa wili: undergo repairs at

Newport News.
•

. -» :

Sieaim-r Biicnn Ventura Ulielleil.

KOPFOI X VA., January o.—The

itfeamer ;Pa ena Ventura, which ran into

Ine latter's master. Captain .^"F-
Martin, fur injuries to hlVhi, n-aa-

l^ekwooSwas towed to this port by the
steamer, f _ -

Xortli State l'onnlists.
RALEIGH. N. C."JlinuaiV :;.-(Spccial j

The. Populist State Committee .is: called

to m.?.;t here January lSth to call a State
convention, which will not be^held until
Vor the Democratic State Convention
April 17th. There is no denial that the
Republicans will again fuse with the

machine Populists, .and that they have

made a deal with the latter.

- pienuecl Gniliy.

-R^LEICtH X. C. January .3.—(Special.)
In tin? Federal Court here to-day, Israel
Hargett; noun, ex-postmaster at Koeky
Mount, pleaded guilty to embezzlement;

Sentence has not yet been passed.

PETER S. ;:\VIMvES XO MORE.

State Boari'trom carrying P«t.^OigprPr
visions -of- the law in calling and holding

S^ain"an nTloltonn
Tlolton is to beIfurnished

with theJ necessary funds in prosecuting

the case.

Governor McT,nuriii Dciiounees.lt in
Scathing Terms. :

JACKSON. MISS.. January 3.—The read-
ing of Governor McLaurin's message in
the Legislature to-day created quite a
surprise when tho section referring to
the growth of Mormonism in Mississippi
was reached.
.The Governor denounced the Mormons

in scathing terms, and recommended the
adoption: of laws that will prevent theteaching of their doctrines in the State.

During the discussion of the subject he
said: "There is -no threatened .danger to
the State more baneful than the teach-
ing of the Mormon apostles of polygamy.
It Is the more- dangerous because it is
taught under the guise of the ministry
of the Gospel. The- Mormons disclaim
the <_.pen teaching of polygamy in the
pulpit, but they teach it in the corner,
and the minister's cloak gives potency to
their speech.". »»-j.-_ -.. -
crrrzExsr clai^is against -sr.vi.v.

ASHORE OFF JIOIMCHES.

any of the plans for the work in this
city.

BLOCK TO HE HESTORED.

Chesapeake «n<! Ohio AViH Talce Up
Tlseir Quarters TlieVe A^Jiin.

The Pace 'block, which suffered to such
an extent in the fire 'of Tuesday morn-
ing, is to be reconstructed .at once. Cap-

tain. Marion J. Diinmock has been in-
structed to prepare plans for the rehabili-
tation of the block. The Chesapeake
and Ohio railway oilicea will be moved
back to the building as. soon as it is
ready, if the alterations and improve-
ments are satisfactory. Just; what these
improvements will be cannot be- stated
at this time, but there -will be' no very,
radical changes.

Theoniees in the Pace block look as
though they had passed through the de-
luge. In the. great hall on the second
iitfoi a huge pileof pulp—the papers satu-.
rated by water— bears silent testimony
to the amount of damage, done by 'the
destruction of records. Allday long yes-
terday men were employee! in moving the
furniture to the temporary offices and
cleaning out . the debris caused .by the
fire. The desks were warped or swollen
from the fire or water, and some, of them
were completely broken.

The charred papers and old files which
were stored on the top floor have been
sold to Mr. Hayes, the junk dealer, who
expects to get fifty bales out of them.

The manner in which the Fire Depart-
ment fought the flames is the subject of
very flattering comment on- all sides. Mr.
Decatur Axtell said last night that the
Chesapeake and Ohio Company thorough-
ly appreciated the splendid efficiency of
the department, and the heroic efforts of
individual men.

The loss has not been; estimated yet.
Itwill be impossible to reach any con-
clusion in 'this- direction until all the
debris is cleared away and the records
are overhauled.

The employees of the general oflices
were to have been paid off yesterday, but
the rol's had been destroyed, and this
has been postponed.

The cellars of the Pace building are
flooded w.'th water. Application was
madt> to the Fire Department for the use
of an engine in pumping this out, but the
request -.-had; to be refused, because such
use of :fire engines is prohibited by city
ordinance.

Ue Was a Jlcnilicr of tlie Confede-

r:ilti Conji'vcss.

STOCKTON, CAL., January 3.—Peter
S. Wilkes, an attorney, once a member
of the Confederate Congress, is dead at

his home here, aged TS years. He was
born in Tennessee and removed to Mis-
souri -where he graduated from- a uni-

versity in 1552. A week after he was
elected to the State Legislature. During
the last year of the war Mr. Wilkes was
elected to th© Confederate. Congress. At
the close of- hostilities he Hod to :\liizzat,
Mexico, where he remained until about
twenty-five. years ago, when he came to
this city.... :.—*\u25a0*- :

-THEY \VAXT TO STOI* IT.

?li!c£Lgo,St?au!\

[^^^^^^nandthe oorfhweii*

(oc H-Tu. Th &Sun 7St)

ltei)ort of Committee
—

Proper Reme-
dy I»y Diplomiithr::So!^(ttiaiittn.

WASHINGTON, January 3.—The Senate

Committee .on Foreign Relations to-day
presented a report upon Senator Hoar's
resolution' in regard to the claims'bf citi-

zens of the United States against Spain.
The committee presents a schedule oC

claims amounting;to over a million dol-
lars and adds: •

"It is impracticable'. 1to state, even ap-
proximately, the amount actually due- on
these claims, without a review of the
Stat6 Department documents of that date,
and there might, bo others mentioned."

The committee expresses the opinion
that the only important remedy is by
diplomatic negotiation.

.SEA IIOAKI) ACUOSS THIS AVATEItEE.

A S!i!>"«tantial Tre.stle
—

Xow -on to
Coliimhlii!

CHARLOTTE, X. C, January 3.—A spe-

cial from Spa'kling, S.iC. to the Observer,
says: ,.

The Seaboard Air-Line train crossed the
Wateree rivor atr> o'clock this evening,
with a train-load of rails and material,
and the private car of one of the high
officials of the system attached,, on one
of the most substantial and secure trestles
ever built in the South.

Tl.is marks connection with the com-
pleted grading between here and Colum-
bia, and a force of a hundred laborers are
laying track into Columbia. ,

'-. "..'flliist 'of Holivar" for Sampson;
WASHINGTON, D.C., January X—The

Venezuelan .Government has conferred
the order of the "Bust bf-Kolivar" b:i
Admiral Sampson. Captains Taylor. Cook;
Slgsbee. Chadwick. and Goodrich, and
Commanders Meade. Dayton. Symons,
and Todd. of the navy, and Keprt-senta-
tive Hltthas introduced a billauthorizing
the acceptance of the decorations.

AiitiMitlmvittMto Kliinnclnl Mill.

WASHINGTON. IXC. January 'A.—-The
Republican members of this Seriate Fi-
nance Committee authorized Senator
Aldrich to present amendments to .the
financial brU, which he- urtVnrd In thti
Senate to-day." One of them fixe* th.>
gold -reservo" at $ir>O.'XK».<XV,;/ instead of
SICO.OOO.OO?). as in the bill It^lf. The other
amendments are for the purpose of
making clearer the intention of the mea-
sure.

- "
;\u25a0-.- \u25a0 ''\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-•\u25a0

- - • ;

TIJSKKGKK,ALA..January o.—The for-
mal opening of.the Armstrong-Slater Me-

Seliooner Kitc:ico«k Wreckcil-He-
roic Rescueiof Hie Crew.

NEW YORK, January 3.—The three-

masted schooner S. P: Hitchcock, of
Bath,' Me;-, eleven days out from liruns-
wick, Ga.. ran ashore: at; 3 A. M. to-day,
off Moriches, L.. 1., and stuck hard- and
fast, the boiling surf washing her from
deck' to trucks.

She gave the life-saving crews along
the r.onir Island shore the struggle of the-
winter, but every man aboard, including
Captain Solonson, was saved, by hard
work with the breeches buoy, after hours
oY toil inta freezing wind, that swept in
from the sua: .

The patrolman made out the stranded
schooner through tho spray long before
dawn, and in a few minutes the Moriches
life-saving crew was down ,at the beach.
At the second shot the life-line was tired
over', the' battered craft. Her men made
the line fast, but in such a way that it
could not be worked from shore. When
day broke the schooner was in danger
of"breaking up/rand yet the line could
not be worked.

Help was summoned from the crews of
Forge River and Petunck, and wig-wag-
ing and signalling by the international
code was tried, but to no?purposti. The
crew did not understand. Every sea
broke over the doomed vessel, and the
men had taken refuge in the rigging.
At 10 ,A. ~M. those ashore could see \u25a0 the
men working1 desperately over the- line,
and at last they cleared.it and made it
fast, to the masthead, after seven hours'
of struggling. Then the big hawser: was
run but, with the breeches buoy affixed.
It spanned the -400 yards of raging surf.
In a twinkling there, was a man. in the
buoy, which dangled at . the schooner's
masthead, fifty feet in the air.

At 100:yards from shore the sag in the
line touched the 'sea, and the man and
the ;buoy,were submerged ;in 'the seas.
When they pulled the man ashore he was
half 'drowned from

-
his -stay under the

water. One by one hin mates, eight of
them, had to go through the same ter-
rible experience in;the roaring, boiling
surf, and some were almost gone when
taken ashore: after their night of ex-
posure and • their submersion 1 when the
buoy took- them ashore. '\u25a0 . :.
•The vessel will likely,be a total: loss.*

To-night she. lay head on, with her hoid;
fullof-water, while the seas tumbled high
over.:her.

' . - "

9 Priceless information la's
fv^ yS3KS/l envelope. 'MatvelOß
I treatment, remedlf* and ap

"SV/"lS«x'il33 piiance, furnished on; tria
i i9>^^>r ,andapprovaL.lfnotttOraa«
I >^7vn?rJ\ Success, return:tkwn.at otfy. ITa&J^l .\J expemt.alu

< Pnyr^'otbins
V.'c trust you. Vigor restored
losses chocked. ::>'o ",o-0J).
nor other deception. :'\

E3IE MEDICALCO.- Euf?a!.O.
:;Mv^

AJIISEMESTS.

Kiciimond's Fopaiar Piac3 of AmnseEp
TO-NiGHT DT inif MATIHEE ?

at-8:15, DlJyy To-Day 2:30.-
AGrand array of /. '.-;'

MIRTH,MAGIC,arid MUSIC:|
See the Great Disappearing QoUlfn. •'\u25a0 . .-: \u0084: '.[ja4-ltj' v.'" . .•^ai

XKW ACADKMVOK MfSIC."-'"^
FiaDAY .v-vb sati;i:day, •- "*

.MATIXKKSATCJEiDAV. -/
The b'crfaniinjc Karce. itiThree Acts,"

WHAT UAI'I'K.VKOTO Jt>-SE!»-?s|*By' GKOfIGK H. I:i:O.\L)HUK*r. '.
Cast inchides John Allison. L.

~
P. -\Kei'r

iuirt. Olive McCotm-itl. .11. (I. Hockey; £C
j Greene. .%fark- Haynes. tl.}V.Y?Mont
goir.fry; Klorehco;Mari6n. Kth^l tk-rtsfe
Oharlos Charters. Lillian Youny.'ilJiud
Allison: \u0084; . .--;".';..- v '\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0..'. .-. ';./•. \u25a0-. '\u25a0\u25a0\~Xjj*-
;Soatri on sale. -.'- '-' '

.'\u25a0,;^.'-^.,*.;,i.,"'*!X-

THEMINTSEMIJiII
ELEVENTH AND CLAYSTRISST^
O^n daiJyirora 10 A. .V.';to 3;P.s'ii^f

Aamibsibn; ->Z c-ints. Vree On -Saturtfajß
;\u25a0 rah lt-ly ___Jii£—

r—
————

-." ~"-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

•--
i--—^S2

The Gorifstoat e Mseum
\u25a0TWEJLSTH- A-N-L> CUVY;STKKEKg

\u25a0:.; Optn daily irunx S^Xiito^t^&S,•Admission.:35 ceata. .;i'ac oa aatuxUayi
d*» 18-ly ' " -

PETERSBURG, VA., January 3.—(Spe-

c:al)-rM:^or-John 13; BordJey <3Jed nt his
reficleiioo, on Mnrkot street, this morn-
Sv:i:. n;;<xnl upwards or TO years. lie leaves
si widow mid one child.

Major Bordlov- had for many years been
fnip-oyod in an:; Smjwrtant posltlbnVv: as
clorit i:» one of the department s or ,ihn •

jCorfollc -•; and Wcstorn railway hi this
city, and was.'nbt<vfl for the faithful: dis-
cbarge of rhis; duties >nd his uniform
oouriesy. He dainc here many years ngo

from J^yr.chbnrs or vicinity. ITc was an
ox-Confc-Jcrate: *><v'<lier. a. gentK-man of

the old school, qyici:and ropcr%-c'l Inman-
v.vr. ant! greatly re.^JKH-.ied by all who

s<r.rw him. . \u25a0-"
1ir. O. S. AYHliams. top of Iho. oldest
;hysk-fans fliui most v.-idoly-lcnown riti-
;-<'tVs oi" Prince George county, is critical-
ly illnt his residence, near pjsputauita-
It is believed ilioro is no hope for his
jrrf.very. r>r. WiUiair.s is almost as well
Knowniiv 3-^U'Tfburg as he is in the
(.punjy )|v ;s <-in<> of finest the frchUcmcn
ir/tliis section, skilled :?? a :}>hyfician,
jjob^-bearted'as a nis.r.. honored as a
t :-tir.cn. l-.is 'icath would prove a great

Ir.s's to the county, ami a matter of sin-

\u25a0<-ere regret to the whole community.

Mr. W. J. Turdy. a popuiar yonns busi-
35>"c?-!iian of our city, ana Miss Sallie C.
o:vu?hti?r of the late V>". 'T. Harrison, a
t hairrJn.!: young Ir.dy. were, married at
,

'-.fin t..-nay at lh-o WashinstoTJ-Ptreot
Methodist Kpiscopnl churcJi. Key. B. F.
J.ipscornb, the pastor; ofMciatir.g. A large
company of the frienfl.s of the young cou-
'jjle v,-ns present. Tho following gentie-

ineri eetea as ushers: J. J.;Jones. T.' IS.
\u25a0\Viilur.ro;i. J. C; Jlph'msoii,: and S. J.
Jsraff^ of Petersburg; Robert Slarks. of
Norfolk, and Joseph Sharp, of Prince
Oeorffa. The bride was tho recipient of
xnauy beautiful present?.

Mrs. Fannie .32. Budd. relict of Josepn

S. JJudd. dfed at 3 o'clock tills aflornoon
.it
'
.-h.fr residence, on Union street, of

3.ci::Jy«;s. Sho leaves six children
—

three

ffoiJS *an;l three daujrliters— and a host of

h<. rowinrr friends in this community. A
::>i- wevks .".£o, in apparently: Perfect
h-ttlth. went over tc» Ilichmond to
visit friends. Shortly after arriving there,

on the Finio day, she was stricken with
paralysis, and for some Time her condi-
tion was regarded r.s critical. She re-
palned strensrth sufficiently," Jiowever. in

ieveral weeks, :to permit of her return
l-ntne. Tho: attack .proved fatal to-day.

Judce Rives, of the County Court of

. has appointed Mr. S. B. Barham,

.In Commissioner of 1l;e Revenue for the
county; to fill:the vacancy caused by the

r.enSh of R.. B. Gill. Mr. Barham is.a
prominent citizen, was a Democratic can-
fiidate for the House of D.-legates at tb«

Xovember ...election, and his appointment
-will give general v satißfaction. Judge

Ki«s iias also appointed Major Blair
Pegramias Af?essor of Lands for Sui-ry

cotintv. another highly satisfactory ap-v
jioiminenf.. These gentlemen Will qualify
at the next reS^lar term of the court, un-
less! ah emergency requires their qyalifi-

cntion in vacation. The Assessor ofI^nnds
for Prince George cotmty willbe appoint-

ed within: the '\u25a0\u25a0 next feu- days.

Mr. J-. T. Xrueljart. the constable f^r
Guilfor.i District, in Surry., has sent his

ros'lcrnation of the office to Judge ;Rives.
Jt has beeii accepted, and his successor
willhe appointed at the January tarm of

the court..
The body of .Ti:nius Robinson, ih<? necrro

who was" han.ced. at Dinwiddie Court-
hrt««'o vesierdav for the murder of Mr..

W. ~M.'"'Jolly. %va3 shlppedto nichmoud
]a:"t Bii;ht. conKiyned fa the Medical Col-

Xcv of Virginia.
The farmers throughout this section

l:i\'.> supplied themselves with an abun-

dance" of fine ice for use next summer.
The ice i:= 4 to C inches thick.

My. C. R. 'Butler.- :i well-3cnowri-: mer-
chant on OM street, vrho has been ill,is
now much improved.

ciiAnLOTrx^vii.r.s-:.

\u25a0\Vau< a .. National Roml-icc Fac<<»-

CHARL-OTTE^yJI-.1.E, VA.. Jariuary

;:._,Special^— A petition is ln-insr circu-

late! for signatures prayins Congress to
cpnsti-uet v naiipna] road: fromr.Char-
]outs\iile to the lodge at Monticello.
This i^ one of- the most attractive drives

in :his part of the State, the view of a
splendid country being extensive.;

In this city during the year just closed.
213 deeds o£ bargain and sale wore re-
cordod; the marriage licenses-; were -ly.

In.' .: the eouniy— deeds, Sl^; marrlnge

!''censu<. 2CO— SO in. tlio month of Deccrn-

i'<r' Thf"" number of licenses issued in

JSOS was SA—in Deceml)c-r of that year, 3D.

The- Board of Directors of the Vir-

"iniavilce Company, under the reorgani-

Eailor is as follows: T. O. Tr...y, pivrsi-

der.l-b Hannon;';, vice-president and gen-

(.--
' , \u0084-j!i^.'l; R. Hi Fife, second vice-

president and secretary; C. J. Rixey,

TJ".i
' r.t.w company,;- "which: owns the

-s-treel-car line, Will put in an elotMric

pwer: plant and enter the lighung licld.

TlVvAvill-erect a aiew plain Jhroughout

ioiithis purpose. ..
ißOiher ire company; of which Judge

JM)V i< president; .-"'.lias boon or^an: a-<3,

witila Of ?35,000.- It will be in

opeiition. it is by tho Ist of March.
ThAi.funeral of Mr. J. Preston Carter

will .\-cur ':u. 11 o'clock to-morrow from

the Biptist church.
\u25a0fwoVriininal cases engaged tne nttc-n-

t'i>n o\ Uie County Court this mornins-
uiif- ofV-i'-se was.;; the Commonwealth --vs.
jjenrV trice rharqed with': barn-burning;

acquiuA. \u25a0ami tho other,- the Common-;

wealth f^ainstPaulus. Nichols, for.housc-

1 :\u25a0 ::!::!!:" . '
:,-

Henry Hartin, tho cliief janitor at iher

Uhiversit^ of Virginia, has 'completed
lii-ty-threelyears of continuous service,.

ourir^ wliVli he w"s absent from duty

ordy e'iaht Any student of .the past

forty yeartiwiH remember. Henry, and
mraiy who return after long periods of

iihi-cnce 'are^Kurprised to ha jjrceteil by

him by narnS

JlO>lv.'. 1.. WILSON

Totwvr' fo?| Ariioiia T.o-Ra.v-S!i()t

LKXI^GTOXAVA., .ihnnary S.—(Spe-

\u25a0;dal.)-Hon. Wilfsra b. WSlpoii. president

of Wa^hhituoa tnfi I'-eit -T*hsversity. un-
1.----- detahu-d b.v^-rt>n-ctliinjr' iuiLor-^'M>n,

will leave J^xine'toii to-uiorrow a^lmrs-
day) :'"r the Ari:d>ia Hot Springs, near
JJ'hoenix. lie will9rst go to W;;shin};tou

ivy and there he %ill take a train over
th^i'lJallimbr* and phi" raiiroad for St.
J,oiiiK Ther.ce he \u25a0 vill travel by the At-

chison. Tf'ix:ka anil??anta Fe -to Kan-
Ku^City; thunee to l|s dostination by tho
\u25a0VTaWxsh and Hot Sl>^y?,s route 'His SOiuK
to this dry reside isa«

-
psy J'- precaution-^

\u25a0u-y j;"it-.i!-ur«*."ovin--' t«> tha fact that he
has Hecui tlirciluus^.Vililhin" *«'«W";
and Dt-'jaßewa^ 6? Sew York city, bis
yhvHieiaii. adrtswl s:i?nto spend tht-havfjJJ

v-r.t'-rv -r.t'-r weather- in ArZ"»a, unu avl. iv-

niain in ihi* :Ocainy.V^ Perhaps si-rious
results isi'Riit fQltevrsJlfes ***?™m bl'in-
an invalid, or in any v.^y confined to th<-

liouse/'as has fre(jUfinl:|'.'f<n stated; lie
has atientfea to hi« dutJ.^as prudent or
t!u- university, as has be.| b-s wont yince

iiKiniming\u25a0 thai office; \u25a0\u25a0"¥ Perhaps !'.:'<i

more work than usual p;^r to the holi-
day*, when he lectured t4th.- clashes <»f

a- sick proV<-K^or; Mr. Wil^ri:will"remain
;jway until; the spring, axidV.V1^'1?? bis ;:b-

Konc-e Prof«}«V;or Harry Si. 'V1V1
'

I'^1'^- Tucker.
tUun of the law faculty, wiS aft na i)ri>.*d-
dynt "f th<- unlvt-nsity. :Uj|AVllKon will

not be acconipanJedrby anjlone.

Prom Gllmc.re*«; Mill.RocliuiOec couu-

Keep the. money, for;Mre-insurance at
home by insuring with Virginia State Jn-
sura'neo Company.; .;: \u25a0'.•'--.'\u25a0 ,j
, ; .W. W.; EUKDWICK,jAgent.

I,'umN rr.r.Mc.l r,,r "CnnU-st of S«f-

iY»w«: .VinonOu:»*!it.

PAT.KIGH, X. C January 2.-Chair-
i>mn lichen. -of the Republican State . l-.x-

t-Vutiv.' Committee, in <*" interview at

Winston; X. C to-day; .-ays .his party

Vill contest the c6nVlllutl<m:iHty of the

aWndrnVn* io;be/vo'ed upon next At:-
ciiKt ::ftrr Urn election. .:;---, \u25a0-.. .
•n's4 al.<u l.^rn.'d that the committee

has dVcid.'d to bring-suit at »«<••«:lo lost
he,. -led ion law adopted by the h.sr ?-\u25a0

-
Bislatufo, and that application will be
mado lor an" injunction; restraining the

HICATIi Ol^ COJiM A.\3)ir.« CAHLIX. \u25a0

Also Tintt of Captain U. X,. A. Injjatf,

i'".-\u25a0 of tlie .Marine Corps.
WASHINGTON, January 3.—The Navy

Department Ims been, advised by a. cable
message; from Admiral .Watson of the
death of Commander James Carlin, on
board the Culsoa. from an attack of
peritonitis. He .was un his way. to the
navnl hospital Yokohama -for treat-
ment when hf. died; December 3'Jth; last.

"

The message also reported the death of
Captain C. 1.. A. Ingate.uf^the Marine
Corps, .at Guam, \yhere, he y/as stationed,

on Li<!cember:2:th.'; His death follo%yed a
surgical operation.; \u25a0;-';\u25a0;

Xeii'rocs Suspicious of "flt-Sliivc

Pension A>iriO<rsa<ioi«."
MACOX;'GA., .January o.—Some Macon

uogroes are taking steps to see if the

operations of the National \u25a0ex-Slavo,Mu-

tual lielief' Bounty and Pension Associa-

tion of the United States of America can-
not be. stopped by law. A certificate of
membership has. been turned over to a
court': official. It was issued 'from Nash-
ville, and is signed. D. D. McXairy. presi-

denl
-

X X. Smith, secretary, and" 1. -H.
Dickers, manager. The face of the cuy-.
tilicati; shows that the holder has paid

•T> C'-ms to aid the movement, and agrees

to pay. 10 cents a month. The associa-
tion lias many members in this section.

COX.-Ul-. VATES TitAXSPRURED.

Hrisa«siiMfs nnil Ltlnjor-Gencrnls of

Volunteers.
WASHINGTON, January 3.—The Presi-

dent to-day sent the following nomina-
tions to the Senate:.

"

To be United States Consul, Alonzo C.
Yates, of Virginia, at Patras, transferred
to Martinique. '•\u25a0-.-

Brigadier-General J. C. Bates, to be m.i-

jor-general of volunteers: Br:gadiei--G«n-
"eral IJoyd Wheaton, to be major-goneral
of volunteers, by brevet. ;

To be Brigadier-Generals— Colonel S. B.
M. Young, lieutenant-Colonel Arthur
MaeArthur. I.ieutei-.ant-Colonel "William
Liudlow. .

The clerical force • of tlie .Chesapeake

and Ohio will soon be at work again, jiu-t

as though such a thing; as a destructive
fire had not demolished a portion of the
general offices Tuesday, and caused many

of the offices, which .were' untouched; by
fire, to bo deluged with water.

The chief offices are now located in the
Mayo building," at No. 705 east Main
street. General Manager Stevens will be

located there, anil General Superinten-

dent Doyle and his clerical staff are al-
ready installed. At S o'clock Tuesday
night Chief Clerk Jellison, of the genera.!
superintendent's office, had a portion of
his force at work. It is popularly be-
lieved that his first step upon getting a
desk in the big room on the third floor,

was to set- Mr. William D. Cooke to
pounding away on his typewriter, work
which had not suspended during office

hours in a long period.' Yesterday Mr.
Jellison had things moving almost as
usual. His office was the first to be ready

for work.
Across the hall there was much con-

tusion. Office furniture and papers were
being gotten in and* were placed every-

where and anywhere. Mr. :Stevens' s
office will be on the third floor, front,
directly a.cross the hall from. Mr. Doyle's
office. In' the rear arc the. offices of Mr.
G. B. AVall, general; real estate manager;

Mr. F. W. Scarbrough' engineer |o£
bridges and signals, and Mr' F. 1. Cabell,
engineer of maintenance of way.

The office of Mr. G. S. Sipp, the general
car-service agent, is being located on
the second floor, front. The work of get-
ting things in shape there is proceeding
more slowly. The fire originated in Mr.
.Sipp's office, and it was there that most
damage was done by fire and water. Many

of the papers were frozen together,

and the thawing' caused the -water.. 'to
run over the floor, making the floor look
like charwomen were at work, or about
to begin. Mr. Sipp is suirering from a
severe cold, the result of the wetting;he
received while trying to save the records
of his office. He succeeded to a much
greater extent than he had hoped.

Second Vice-President Axtell.\u25a0 Chief
Counsel Wickham. and Secretary Weil-
ford have tIH-iv offices in the . Hane-
winckel building.;The oflices of Mr.11 D.
Hotchkiss, assistant general freight
agent;: and of Mr. i-a IJonta, the general
purchasing agent, have been removed to

the second floor of the Ebel building, at

Ninth and Main, across the street from
the Hanewiriekel building. District
Passenger Agent Potts has his oiiice in
the Chamber of \u25a0Commerce building- Mr.
SiniDson, \u25a0 siiperinfendorit of telegraph;

has" his ofiice in the- Hane.winckel build-
ing.

Superintendent Walker, Comptroller
Sullivan, and Mr. Morris, superintendent

of motive power, have their offices in the
old building. It is thought that the
former office of the chief dispatcher, in

the old building, will be ready for occu-
pancy to-d.ay,. as it is being gotten ready,
rapidly. The dispatchers are .now located
at. the Seventeenth-street office. .

Second Vice-President Axtell, of the
Chesapeake. and Ohio, who has just been
elected president of- the Toledo, and Ohio
Central lines, left last" night to make a-
tour of inspection over the road of .which
he has become; the. head. He travelled

in the private car of General Superinten-
dent Doyle, of the. Chesapeake and Ohio.

Work on the Chesapeake and . Ohio
viaduct !- was suspended . for.several ;;days,
owing to- the: severe, cold/ but. was re-

sumed yesterday. The ;same -is. true :of
the work;, on the Kiehmond,- -Petersburg

and Carolina bridge, .and the power-
house of the' Virginia Electrical Railway

and Development Company. Chief-Engi-
neer.''; Scarborouglv stated, yesterday .that
Ilie.'lire had damaged a number. of'?. th©
drawings^ lh-his' office,' but -hacK'not 'Jiiirt
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